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Mr- - D Parker, a handsome
youth of New London, has secured
a position with Cannons & Fetzer
and will be found in the clothing
and gents' furnishing department.

An exchange says: "The 16 to 1
men are silver bugs, the Prohibi-tionist- s

are water bugs,' the woman
suffragists are lady bugs, the sound
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road again; going north this morn-
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Mrs. Rev. T E Winecofi left
this morning for Chapel Hill, her
future home.

Mrs. James P Cook returned To

the city laFt evening from a vipit to
her sister. Miss Gertrude Norfleet,
at Matthews. ,.

gingle copy- - .
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Mr. J L Eddleman. who has- " J vvu xjt. XX XfX

Freeze, of Mill Hill, has gone to
Newells, where he will enter Newell been spending a week in the cityADVERTISING RATES :
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Tern?? for regular advertisements NEW YORK CITY.jwith his family, lett this morning
for Charlotte and Columbia. --WOrtll 15 aild 25C. P. SrPeople who desireo have a steady andknown uu Bpt-utaHu-

ure income r.on : :"smaU orJaree investments-
nign ; school, under Frof. P --JE
Wright. Cabarrus is well repre-
sented at that institution. Mrs. J P Allison and Mrs. A B end for our.explanatory, fre- - '

yard, that .we are'go- -Address all communications to
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Concord, N. C.
Young left this morning for Wast --

ington, D. C, to speed some time
with relatives. ing to

Arrival of. Trains.
The burden nf labor is nnnatantlv

Miss Maggie Fisher, of Mount
Pleasant, has accepted a position.in
the millinery store of Miss Nannie
Alexander. She is now in the city
and will in a few days enter upon
her duties in that .. establishment.

Cll consider it my duty." says Mr.

. :.om Richmondt arrives at 11:17 a. m.
"u'hinirton ". IO p. m.NO bsing lightened by new invention.
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JN0. R..ERWIN. C. A- - MISENHEIMER

ERWIN & MISENHEIMEK1
Physicians and Surgeons

Office No. 3. Harty building, op
Dosite j 2nd Preabytprian church.
Charlotte. N. C- -
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I uim " JJ OuClose' " 8:4s a. mX. " New York
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F L Dies, of San Diego, Texas, "to

out notuirjg new nas yet oeen ais-cover- ed

to brighten the hours of
labor, and; make life worth living
like Simmon;8 Liver Regulator doee.
It's the King of Liver Medicines. A
sluggish liver depresses one's spirits

. a-t- arc thfe local trains between
and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are the certify that Ayer's Pills have com
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10 and 15 cents per
Bottle, at

FEUIR'S i.ORUG STORE.
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poisons. xexas is excicing enougn in iih

,r. T1 . , .. . normal state, but with Tom Watson cSee Themivuss iaa rwicn, an operative iu executing a war dai.ee on the tail ofthe Cabarrus cotton miUs, caused a
ripple of excitement just as she was the Popocrat ticket, it must be
entering her home Monday evening thrilling.-r-Baltimo- re American.
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not carry this own family." As Mr.was soon Drougnt to.

Harry P. Deaton, local reporter. bewail a son is on the stump against
his father's ticket, Watson , corneaWilmington Star: The Winston

Sentinel is resDonsible for the state very near making a centre shot.
Syracuse Conner. mment that a Salem lady says there i j j r " --n 3 HSHORT LOCALS. in i i i.
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1 Salem lad v has a good deal of spare will find the last resting place of the

Mr.Georee Fisher, who runs the "1;,. blew into a gun to see if it THE NEARER THE BONE THE

SWEETER THE MEAT.nreetaprinWer; says' the supply of .tion of?heBO&y was loaded. A little further down
water at the damus giving out. 1

of the business in which they are the slope is buried the crank who

It is an old and homely adageThe Ponulist primaries for Cabar- - engaged and the grave results that tried to show how close he could
and finds an application here.rus will beheld Friday, the 18, may come from it. pass in front of a moving railroad

! - f i-- 11 1 i.and the county convention will be train.! ja BLroiuug auuub yuu pace
ccidfeaturday. the hiredthe modest monument of

p OTHERS girl who started the fire with k'ero- -
1 S. recovering from Rfine and the ffrass-covere- d knoll that

The maker of merchandise Jias
reached the end of his summer.
Bis season is over ; yours has
just begun. He's anxious to
sell what is left of his made- -

up product at almost any reas
soDable sacrifice. We're
watching your interest in this

the illness at-- J . , fJ - - . ,
40,40-- COVerS wn it li ui iuo luv wuumm
birth, or who suf-- trifled with a mule's tail. The tail

jfer-fro- the ef .! r . -

The yellow-hammer- s Palmer
and Buckner were notified of their
nomination as the decoy ticket at
Louisville Saturday. .

I!('v. Dr. J M Wharey, pastor of
the Prebyterian church at Moores-ville- ,

preached to the soldiers of the
Fourth Regiment at that place Sun-
day last, i

'
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matter and as a result have
fects of disorders, SDalt or tne man wno oiew out iuc
derangements ffaa gtg a shadow,over the bosom of
and displace- -
mentsof the wo the boy who tris-- to amp a moving made some purchases that

will h surprise you by theirmanly organs, train. Side by side the ethereal
cheapness. f

Dr. W TT .wfrpf?H nf-TWlo- tte, manenf rin Dr. Pierce'i creature who always had her corset
will bs in Concord at the St. Cloud Favorite Prescription. Taken; during fco the last hole and the intelligent

rr, , n ... nA tj. rrpfrnancv. tlie " Prescription I r . , HERE THEY ARE:
' '' - '!

There is a difference hetweexi nedl
cines and medicirxes. "

Those of to-da-y, as a rule, differ Iron
hose of the past in many respects.
Fully as gTeat is the difference be-

tween Dr. King's

I10YAL OEiOETUSR
and the ordinarr medicines of tp-tr-.,

It is unlike them in . '

THESE riVE THINGS :

1. It does not taste like a medi--
vine. It is as pleasant to take as "

;

lemonade and makes a most refreshing- -

inursaay, oepiemoer v. xxio r rHM HRIRTH EASY idiot wno roae a .oicycie nine mnea
Police is limited to eye, ear -- nose parturition, in ten minutes, sleep undisturbed.
ana throat. , u 1CV: i.ortnW W f - Wash goo.ds at 5, Si, 10 and

c -- .' I mus iuii.i"s r 7 xiere repose iue reuiams ui a vuuug
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, , , ... 12i cents. Figured Monir,
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crop by night because be .would lessened to both: dangers thereof greatly medicine, and just over there, with
A harerain. Billows of hand----uuer WorK py tne l igni ui iuo motherana mu, r f . .

tt Qinft hrtT fl, hi. heaQv hea
ksrehiefs, you'd wonder howvery moon than under tne rays oi ment is aiso -- ij . tuu w- -. - -

drink. ,me golden sun. . JTfrHorof nourishment for a ricn man wno marneu a. yuuu
2. It never nauseates the nios- -it could be done it we naaa' c

told you, There's no loss tobli the stores dolose Thursday ch delicate stomach. r - .

us, but a s. It does not swap oil one urmorning
:
long enough to let the r '' THE MAKKiclf

or
w umA. gate

.
repose ttie remains ot a noy

ease for another. It does not get upclerks and all those who- - desire-t- o be delicate, nf "Jf.? went fishing on Sunday and
one form of disease in order to relieve
another as is so often the case.Big Gain to Youvu me siauon 10 see anu u r 555 tlie proper time to ouua up net the woman wno Kept strycnnme De

&yan? How about.it.rbusinessj eU cure ti.ose a. Tt onntains no alconoi or
men? oilmnta. wmcil arc tne wuoC i - ,. - - . -I
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' ' ! i.t' Tit-- Pierre's Favorite Prescnp-- Vrt- W- Tho man whrv bad wares to opium in any form and is always

harmless even when given to a babe
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and the maker pays the piper.
Come ann see them, 5, 10, 12J,
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one day old. ,
ihe Standard is in receipt or a ti6? dispels aches ana nTsieep se 1 would not edverttse and starved

copy of "Thfi Nftrth Carolina White and,nervousness, brings
' .ndmakesanewanfh to death is qaiet HOW, and the.fool- - 15, 25 and 50 cts. - .

Oxford Ties- - Prince Albertkiller is gathering therri m one byw i

and Spring Heel Ties in all thepaper pUUUSUeUlLl I J.. writes: "inau
interest of the- Woman's Christian "Jj3f5KSS5 one.
lpmrDMnnn tt: riXTU !orrt. !?. tvM or since nftw toes. These are genuine

5. It does not paten suuyij, nr
curesr It reaches as nothing else
does to the hidden sources of disease
in the blood and removes the cause. It
does this with an ease and power that
have never been equaled.

For an troubles of . the Blood, Stomachy
Bowels, Kidneys and Nerves, and for all forrac-o- f

Ftii.iMAi. POISON It stands pre-eminent-
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Given Away Freena. It is edited by,Mff. Mary E ffi2S&&n--
4i. .1 , . . . r . . l . .- -- .mnnrl here Bargains, no old goods. All

To advertise - bur goods we willIt , 4 II I

new, direct from, tne xactory.-r-uana, ot Migh i-qi-
nv ana Mrs. PJf ;pd- ffive a wav. absolutely free, one box

of five-ce- nt cigars, one gold ring andy craven, Of thlS City. ItS mOtlO iaid there 'was no new
l :. "0 Woman 1I Great is Thy fV&t. almost disconr- - Gome arid FSee TJs.
jaith : Be it Unto Thee Everrv as a nample bottle of reelers ram

K"illpr to everv one Behdinsr us fiftyd, I began
Favorite Fre-SriSti-w

and took five
Stfles! It is three years

Afiou Wilt." Matthew --15:28. 0
" ry Sold by druCTista, nmw packa
tl.108Zoses.OiMDUar. Hanulactuxedonlytry- --

THE ATIAHTA CHEKICAL CO ATLAHTA,

7urxBr3a cs-ri-as coos; xxatixd tbjz.cents to pay packing1 ind; I3tage.
any return w , J Address, - ;

Peeler ANDERSON MEDICINE Co.
GibsoQ& Morrison.

; ; , . .- :

" N i

Mrs. I.tov
A V Al A A

"Take laxative Brnmn Oninine Tab--
In fact, owe you rn y n.e

fl gUwBW
for I do not think medlcie.M .

. . ' 4. ..t.i t','Lock Box 1, Kerner8yille, N. Ulets. All druggists refund the
vuojr a iiiaiis 10 cure. c.


